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The Lanai 
Race

LA N A I-KAAN APALI CAN O E R A C E,
T H E  F IR S T  A N N U A L R U N N IN G

T h is year a new distance canoe race has been started. 
T h e  race is half the distance of the M olokai-Oahu Race 
but nevertheless is a good test of the skill and endurance 
of the crew. T h e  race was run this year in all kinds of 
water from smooth, glassy seas at the start to a rough, 
windy chop near the end of the race at Kaanapali. T h e  
Outrigger entered the Leilani and essentially the same 
group who will paddle in the M olokai-Oahu Canoe Race. 
T h e  crew was made up of M ark Buck, Jody D ’Enbeau, 
M ike Clifford, Fred Hemmings, Jo n  Haneberg, H al B u r
chard and Henry Ayau. T h e  course extends 21 miles 
from the beautiful, white sand Huiopoe Beach on the 
south coast of Lanai to the Lahaina channel entrance 
buoy, then four and half miles up the coast finishing at 
Kaanapali opposite the H ilton H ale Kaanapali Hotel. 
T h e  H ilton was the hotel which hosted our crew for 
lunch. T h e  race was sponsored by Am Fac and run under 
the auspices of H .C .R .A . Every consideration was ex
tended by the Dole Corporation who furnished barge 
transportation for canoes, and the Lanai Lions Club who 
took care of food and land transportation. Outrigger 
member, Jim m y Sm ith, a former Outrigger paddler and 
member of O utrigger’s first crew to enter the Molokai- 
Oahu Canoe Race, was a key figure in hosting and caring 
for details of the crews while on Lanai. T h e  winning 
crew, W aikiki Surf Club, received a $200.00 cash award 
and the perpetual trophy donated by H awaiian Airlines. 
O utrigger received $150.00 cash award and second-place 
medals. W e finished about 50 feet behind the w inning 
boat, a rem arkable distance after 21 miles of paddling. 
T h e  convoy boat was the beautiful H ulakai owned and 
piloted by Sherry Dowsett, who provided escort for last 
year's Molokai-Oahu Canoe Race and will provide the 
same generous service for this year’s M olokai-Oahu 
Canoe Race crew. President T om  Arnott and T h ad  Ek
strand were on hand with a Boston W haler auxiliary 
boat lent for the race by Larry Doheny. Tom m y did his 
usual superb jo b  of handling the small boat in the 
operation of transferring paddlers from the H ulakai to 
the canoe. Helpers in this race w6re Butch Ledford, Bob 
Moore and Bruce Clifford, all of whom trained for the 
race. W e were especially fortunate to have the services of 
member, Dr. B ob Smith, who m aintained a close watch 
on the physical condition of the crew and who recom 
mended special diets and conditioning procedures for the 
paddlers. Bob will also work with the crew on the 
M olokai-Oahu Canoe Race.

Molokai 1967
M O LO K A I-O A H U  CA N O E R A C E

Preparations are under way for the annual running of 
the M olokai-Oahu Canoe Race, Sunday, O ctober 15th. 
T h e  Outrigger is training for this race under the direc
tion of AI Lemes. A rigorous training schedule has been 
set up for the paddlers who train with runs to Koko 
Head, H onolulu H arbor and other distant points. Many 
of the paddlers who were in the race in last year’s ill- 
fated attem pt have returned to make this into a victor
ious year for the Outrigger Canoe Club. Among those 
who have returned are G lenn Perry, Jody D ’Enbeau, Fred 
Hemmings, M ark Buck and T om  Holmes. New paddlers 
to the effort this year are H al Burchard, M ike Clifford, 
Jo n  H aneberg, Henry Ayau, Bruce Clifford, Bob M itchell 
and Bob Moore. Many of these paddlers competed this 
past Labor Day in the new Lanai-Kaanapali R ace in 
which Outrigger took 2nd place, by a scant 50 feet. T h e  
paddlers will use the Kakina this year rather than 
Leilani. T h e  Kakina, having been recently rebuilt by 
George Perry, is thought to be a better boat for Molokai- 
Channel conditions. T h e  Kakina just completed perhaps 
the most successful racing year of her career in the sum
mer canoe racing season, she posted wins in all condi
tions from the surf at W aikiki to the afternoon chop in 
Nawiliwili H arbor, Kauai. Be on hand Sunday after
noon, the 15th, to watch your crew come by the Club. 
It should be a memorable occasion and we all hope it 
will be Kakina first around the point. T h e  probable time 
of the crews passing the Club will be posted in the front 
lobby. For those of you who have small boats, come out 
for a first-hand look at your crew but note, stay well 
clear of the canoe, any contact with the boat could mean 
a disqualification.



JO D Y  D ’E N BEA U  G IV E S A P ER SO N A L 
V IE W  O F T H E  LA N A I-K A A N A PA LI R A C E

T h e  afternoon heat has forced everyone to move into 
the shade of the keawe trees which surround our canoe, 
Leilani. It's hard to become nervous over the first Lanai 
to Kaanapali R ace because it doesn't yet have the reputa
tion of the grueling 41-mile M olokai to Oahu Race. 
'Lhe tension is there, however, and each crew member 
handles it in his own way.

It ’s later in the day now; a trial run has shown that 
Leilani is ready, and from the num ber of other crews 
who watched us paddle, it would seem that the boat and 
crew are a threat.

Nights on Lanai seem to take forever. M ike Holmes 
has assured us sleep by inform ing everyone that Lanai 
has imported two bears, and the hard sand and mos
quitoes take their toll in a sleepless night.

Sunday, 6:30 a.m. —T h e  early m orning chill hasn’t 
killed off any of the butterflies in my stomach, meanwhile 
the 8 a.m. starting time creeps closer.

Albert Lemes has called us together. T h e  joking  stops 
as he reads off the names of the paddlers. M ark Buck and 
I will alternate stroking M ike Clifford, Fred Hemmings, 
Jon  H aneberg, H al Burchard and Henry Ayau will 
provide the power. Tom m y Holmes will face a long grind 
in “5” seat, and M ike Holmes won't get out of the canoe 
until he has steered us over the finish line. Bruce Clifford, 
Bob M oore and Butch  Ledford are designated as helpers, 
which is a tough break for guys who trained as hard as 
they did.

Leilani is in the water now, and after much jockeying 
and a false start, the race is under way. W e have a bad 
start, and other boats are passing us; but th at’s not my 
problem . I ’ve got to keep my head down and watch the 
paddle in “3” seat.

W e’re a half hour out and into our first change. L e i
lani has moved into third place. T h e  sun is blazing, and 
the glassy water only amplifies the heat. Paddles become 
a blur. Changes are a welcome relief.

W e’re at the half-way point, and we’ve passed H ealani. 
Now we have to chase W aikiki Surf, who has a good 
lead. Everyone is working. L eilan i is gaining on W ai
kiki. T h e  sun is still too hot, but I ’m num b by this time. 
I don't see us round the buoy at Lahaina. I'm  in the 
escort boat pouring cold water over my head. W e're 
closing the gap. W e’ve hit rough water, and we’re only 
a few boat lengths behind. Back in “5 ” seat now—the 
white water from the rest of the guys’ paddles is boiling 
past me. I ’ve stopped thinking.

W e gain a few feet every hundred yards. T h e  finish 
line is around somewhere. M ark has picked up the pace. 
After 21 miles, we’re sprinting—and gaining, but not soon 
enough. T h e re  is a boat length and a half difference as 
we cross the line—or at least, so they say. Everyone is 
tired. T h e  people on the beach are a blur. W e mutter: 
“M olokai is going to be different.”

W A T E R  S A F E T Y
By R on  Haworth

T h e  year 1967 is bounding toward the unenviable posi
tion of having more deaths by drowning than any of its 
predecessors. Because of this the local press has made 
much to do of the 30 odd drownings, com paring this to 
the 26 of last year.

It is only natural that Hawaii is prone to this kind of 
mishap. After all, we’re a water community, much of our 
leisure time is spent in or around the water.

O ur own Outrigger Canoe Club was founded by the 
sea. Its creed—“M aintain a sport on W aikiki Beach where 
surfer and canoe enthusiast may keep their canoes and 
surfboards, that the royal sport of surfing may be pre
served in Haw aii."

T h is writer doesn’t have the actual figures at hand to 
quote on what percentage of the drownings involved 
surfers, but it is not believed to be too high. Still, it is 
higher than it has a right to be.

Has anyone noticed whenever a big south swell hits our 
beaches we usually read headlines dealing in tragedy? 
Big surf, inexperienced surfers, and youth, a deadly com
bination and high stakes—your life.

Perhaps the south shore doesn’t autom atically demand 
the same degree of respect as that of the north shore. 
Don't be lulled by reputation. T h e  sea always demands 
respect. Rem em ber, you don’t breathe through gills.

Tw o ways to safeguard yourself against the unknown 
are sound understanding of the surf, currents, reefs, and 
always practicing the buddy system.

T h e  former should include knowing how to body surf, 
being able to handle oneself in the roughest of water 
with no more than a pair of fins and calm nerves; and the 
latter keeping an eye on the other guy at all times.

T h in k  . . . how many reading this could handle a 
10-foot day at M akapuu or Sunset, staying the surf for 
90 minutes, riding them in and swimming out against a 
current, diving under the white water, pacing yourself, 
and still walk up the beach without breathing hard?

T h e  buddy system may be the most misunderstood idea 
going. T o  most it means waxing up with a friend and 
maybe paddling out side by side. But here it seems to end.

T h e  wise surfer doesn’t let it. Somewhere it ’s been 
w ritten that 12 minutes of unconsciousness in the water 
means a coffin and flowers. In other words, there's no 
hope after the lungs have been soaked like a tea bag for 
12 minutes.

FO R  L IF E 'S  S A K E -W A T C H  T H E  O T H E R  GUY! 
Did he take a wipe-out? W ere you amazed at the way his 
board flew into orbit? W as he a riot going over the falls?

Every one of these laughs is a danger signal. So be alert. 
W atch for his head to appear—even if it means letting 
the wave of the day slip beneath you. T h e re ’ll be another 
one along—tomorrow.

T h e  greatest asset our Club has is its youth, and we 
don’t want to lose a single gremmie. Practice safety and 
caution with the same gusto you “hang ten”; never over 
extend yourself; and above all, never take your eyes off 
the sea. Nobody, but nobody, can predict it.

And for closers—as much fun as it is to be 16 and devil 
free . . . it ’s more fun to be 26 and a Father.

Ask your dad—he's been both.

M A N A G E R ’S W O R D
T h e  reservation policy is predicated on the principle 

of first-come, first-served—that is, the first to make reser
vations gets first choice of accommodations.

Under normal circumstances tables are held fifteen 
minutes past reserved time before relinquishing.

W hen conditions warrant, for exam ple on the Sunday 
nite buffet when the num ber of persons to be served is 
always greater than available space, reservations are 
restricted to certain times in order to make the best 
possible use of space. For instance, the dining room is 
open from 6 p.m. to 9:30 p.m. Finding that most mem
bers like to eat early on Sunday, reservations are taken 
for 6 and 6:30 p.m. and 8 p.m. and anytime thereafter 
up to 9:30 p.m. No reservations are taken for 7 and 
7:30 p.m. because we find that tables don't begin to 
turn over until 8 p.m. Should a table be guaranteed for
7 or 7:30 p.m. it would be necessary to keep that table 
vacant from 6 p.m. to 7 or 7:30 p.m.

Parties of more than 6 have less choice than parties 
of less than six because of the larger number of smaller 
tables.


